
EEffORE :r:s P~!!RCAD CO~ISSIOR O~ n:8 STATE OF CA!lPOR~~A 
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In the Uatter of the Invectiz~tion 
on the COmmiccion'z own :otion into 
the practices, operctio:s, rcgul~
tions, ratez, rulec, eh~ge$, ~nd 
c1~csific~tionc, or any of t~c~, of 
?ATR!C"t:: .rOSES XELLY,. ~A:.."(Z DOE KZL:..Y, 
FIRST DOE, SZCO~j) DO:::; 7,erIP..:LJ DOE, 
J.Al$ !JOE, J'OS DO:E Alm a!CP'.J2.D ROE, 
:). co:pa.rtnercAip, a.n.:i J'O}~ DO::: Cr:rJ:P&;"!, 
opcrc.ting as "pa.ssenger zto.ge cor1'or:1.-
tio:;.::;" o.nd/ or $.C "motor carrier tr:::.n::;-
:port.:l.t10n o.gents." 
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Orla St. Cl.:l.ir for ?acific G=cyho~~d linez, 
Uotor Czrrierz' Associ~tion, ~d P. A. 
Sava.ge 

:.obert F. Erennan and Willi~ P. Brooke for 
Atchicon, To:pe~ and Sant.:l. Fe Rc.1lwcy Co=-
:pany, intercctcd. ~ty. 

BY Z{E C~~ISSIO~: 

DeciSion 254Z4, 38 C.?.C. Zll, eate~ December 10, 
(1) 

1932, (effective twenty days after :perso~l service) !ound 

in ~crt t~t ?a.trick .Joseph Kelly was o:per~ting ac a common c~-

r1c= p3soenge~ stage co~por~tion, un~er Public Utilities Act, 
sectior. 50~, without ~ certific~te, between S~ Prancisco ~~ 
Los A.."le;elec, c.nc. or<icred ccz3~tion of euch ope:-ation. 

~fi~vit of F. A. Sav~ee wee filed Septc~oer lS, 

(1) ~e=cor~l service w~z ~de on respondent on Dec~ber 20, 
1932. (Z7.Aib1t 2:) 
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and alleec3 contin~ce of cocmon c~ricr oper~tion. In ~d-
o.i tior.. to the general allegati,ons, the fi:::zt separate c~usc of 

action ~11ege3 ~pecific viol~tionc on Augu~t 5, 1933, while t~e 
second cauzc of action relatez to alleged spcci~ic violations 
on Auguzt16, 19~~. Ey order to show c~u~c d~ted Scp~c.cber 27, 
19~~, Xelly was ordered to sho.,., C:l.UZC on l\',ovc:n"ocr 2, 19ZZ, be-
fore Co~ssioncr 7r~tsell, why ~c 2hou1~ not be punished for 

contempt. ?erzonal service of the order to show ccusc ane 
the ~fi~vit wez ~dc upon Kelly on Octobe::: 11, 1933. (~7~1bit 

~.) Kelly was not present on the return ~te nor wez eny 
~ppc&:~cc entered on his behalf. 

"'r.l ... nl!....... ... 'P ',r"-en WiJ. ..... ~~~ -,I. _. U!I.II/rir.. .., on August 4, 1933, zew 
Zelly ~t the ScnecQ. Eotel on Sixth Street, Sa: Fr~Ci3CO, in ~ 
small rOO::!l "off thE: desk" usee. as Co travel bureau, c.nd upon 
inquiry W:l.Z advised by Kelly t~t he (Warren) could eo to Loz 

Angeles that night, :::.n<! that "the ~:;.::e -r.s..z still $5.00." Later 
Kelly adviscd the witness t~t because of i~bility to obtein 
Q. load, Kelly woul' ~ot leave until the following morning, 
whereon ~s. Kelly zugge!lted that she woulc. telephone the 
witnesz "in the :orning." 

At nine ~.m., Ausu~t 5, 19~~, witness w~s ~d-

vised by telephone to be at the hotel at 10:30 a.m. Ee ~rivcd 
at 10:15 a.m..", saw Kelly and 1::-s. 'J.a--y Kelly in the travel 

bure~u room, was intormcd t~t Kelly woule lc~ve for Los Angelez 
that morning, ~nd pai' ~s. Y.elly $5.00. Ta:ee other pcrso~s 
paid their feres at the z~e time. Xelly and Urs. Kelly then 
conducted the passer~c=e to an ~~tomooilc (Lincoln $e~, license 

? C :E' 7137, registered to Kelly), Xclly co=ryine the b~eea.ee. 

Kelly tr~~ported eight'passengers, including Witness, vi~ the 

valley Route to Los ~~eclez, wi~nccs le~vine the cc: ~t Sixth 

and Plower Streets, Los A:geles. Witness occupied. tAe front 
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ce~t next to Kell:;l, w~os'to.ted to the witnecs that hc (Xelly) 
"would run 1l.."'l.til throvm in the co.n. \I 

li:iss Ra::los, on .h.ugust 16, 193Z, 3.t ?SeA Eov/o.:"d. 

Street, S~~ ~~cizco, zt~ted to o~e Stelling t~t she desired to 

go to Los Angelec, and wac advisee. by the l~tter tbat the f~c 
was $5.00. Stelling told the witncso not to pay the f~e to 

him but to the driver, bcc~usc if Stelling collected the money 
he would "come under corc.e ~ct", ::md thcrcfo::-e it was necccc~y 

Subsequent to the arr~neement with Stelling, 
a car ca.llcd fo:: Xi3S Ramos at her hO:!lc and CAe wa3 take:: to 

the St. ~1a~10w Eotel, 190 O'Pa=rel1 Street, San Fr~ncisco. While 

st~ndine in front of the hotel, a ~iss Evelyn came out ~d ~sked 

about t~e f~e. ~~le getting into the front se~t of ~n auto-
mobile (Lincoln cedar., licence P C F ?1~?, ::-ezictcrcd to Kelly), 

and while Kelly 7.a3 getting i~to th.e front seat ~t the other 

side of the car, :':i~s Ramos ~aic. $5.00 to 1:i55 Zve1:yn. The latt(?,r 
collected money fro: three passengers. Another man collected 

$~.OO from ~ additional p~s3cnger. ~iss Zvel~ then went into 

t~e hotel, !ollowed by Kelly. Upo~ Kelly'z rcturn,hc drove 

the c~, cont~in1ne six ~asseneer~, incl~ding ~iss Ramo3, to Loz 

Angeles vi~ the Valley Ro~. ~iS$ R~os wac tukcn to the San 

Ca:loc Hotel, Los Angeles, by respondent. 

],I'NDI1~GS 

1. 0::. December 10, 1932, by Decision 25434, the 

Rail:oad Co~iosion ~ound ~z a f~ct that ?atrick Joseph Kelly 

Wa3 o~e=ating as a co~on carrier passenger stage co=poration 

~~der Public Utilities Act, section 50~, without ~ ce=ti!ic~tc 

of ~ub11c convenience ~nd necessity, between San Prancizco ~~ 

Los Angcle~, ~d orde=ed that he decict from euch operation. 

Said decision has r.eve= been revcked, stayed, or annulled, ~~d 

is now in full force nnd effect. 
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2. A certified copy of Decisior. 25434 W~3 ~er
sonally served u~on P~trick Joseph Kelly on December 20, 1932, 
and said P~t=ick Joseph,Kelly had perso~l knowledge ~~d notice 

of s~id decision ~~d its contents on and prior to t~e effective 
date thereof,and was at all times thereafter able to co.mply there-
with. 

3. TAe a!fid~vit of F. A. Sav~ge was filed on 
September 19, 1932, alleging in cub:t~nce that tAe c~id Patrick 
Joseph Kelly, notwithst~dine the order in ~ecizior. 25434, with 
full knowledge of its contents, ~nd $ubseo.uent to its effective 
~te, ~d failed and refused to comply with said order in that 

he ~d continued to operate as a common carrier passe~er stage 

on Augu~t 5 and 16, 193~. 

4. Or. Se~tcmbc= 27, 1933, the Railro~d Co=mizsion 
issued its order directing ?~trick Joseph Kolly to ~ppe~ on 
:;ovcmbcr 2, 1933 ·oefol"e Co~:tssioner Thi tscl1 ,.and. SAOVl C::l,uce 

why he should not be punished for contempt. Sa.ie. order to S1::l.0"11 

cauee, together with the ~fid~vit upon which b~zed, w~s ~crso~l-

1y served upon Patrick Jozcph Kelly on October ll~ 1933. On the 

return date hearing wa~ had and the matter oub~ittcd. 

5. ~otwithstcr.dine the order ot the ?~ilro~' Com-
mission co~tained in Decision 25434, s&ie ?atrick J03eph Kelly 
failed ~nd re!uzed to eo~ply therewith, end continued to ~nd 

did operate 'az ~ common c~ier pazscnger ztage eorporationToithin 
the meaning of Public Ut11iticc Act, section 50~, between San 

Prancisco and Los Angeles, and zpecific~ly on August 5 and 16, 

19~3. 

6. ~he f~ilurc of zaie Patrick Jozeph Kelly to 

comply with co.id order end his contin~ance to oper~tc ~z a common 

carrier passenger stage cor~o=ation az 3£orez~id was ~nd is in 
L ~.h R_~~~O"A Commi~~~on o~ t~c St~tc o! Ca1iforr.ic conte:mp~ 0::; .. c ~.......... ...",,_.... -;;;,. -

and itz order, ~d in viol~tion of Public Utilitiez Act, section 

50~·. 



JUDG1!ENT 

I TIS r:E?.:EEY ORDEP,ZD J.J.rD AD.rtJ'DG:E:D t'ba t 1'0. t:- i ck 

~se:ph Ke.l?.y has. been .~ncl ic guil'ty of :l. ?OntCIll:pt of the R:l.il:-o:l.d 
Com:d::;zion in di:;ob.cying its orde:- ma.de on Dece:mbc:- 10, 1932, 

in Decizior. 25434, by baving failed and refused to desist t:-om 

operation ~s 0. co~on carrier passenger stage co:-~oration be-
tween S~·Fro.ncisco and Los Angeles, &nd specifically on Auguzt 

5 and 16, 1933. 

IT IS EEP3BY PURTEE? ORDERED, ADJUDGED .PJ>.D 

DECE~D t~t for his z~id conte~pt of the Railroad CO~iS3ion and 

its order, said Patrick Joseph Kelly 'be puniz'Acd by a fir.e of 

five hu.~dred doll~s ($500.00) and by five (5) ~Y3' imprizon-
~ent in the County Jail of the City and County of San Pranciseo; 
3~id fi~e to be paid to the Seo:-etary of the Railroad Co::dssion 

within fi~e (5) ~ys o.!ter the effective date of this o~i~ion, 

findings, and judgmcnt; and that in default of payment of the 
aforesaid fine, said Patrick Joseph Kelly be oommitted to the 
county jail of the City and County of San Francisco u.~ti1 such 
fine be paid or satisfied in the ?=opo=tio~ or one day's i:mprison-

ment for each five dolla=~ thereof thet c~l so re~in ~p3id. 
IT IS :a::E:?3BY ':'URTBEP. OR:rE:P.:ED that the Secretary 

of the Rail=o~d CoMmission, upo~ this o=de:- becominG effective, 

prepare and icsuc approp=i~te order 0:- o:-ders of n:rest ~d 
commit~ent in the n~e of the Railroa' Co==icsion of. the State 

or a ce:-tified co,y of this o~inion, findi:gs, &nd judgment, 
and provi&ing for th~ incarceration of sai~ Patrick Joseph Xelly 

tor a period of five (5) d~yz; and further, if said fine i3 

not ~aid within ~e ti~e specified above, prep~e and issue .. 
furthc:- appropriate order or orders of ~rest ~d commitment 

in t1:l.e name of the :Railroa.d Com:ioz10n of the St~te of California., 
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to which shall be attache~ an~ made a part thereof a certified 
copy o~ this opinion, findingz, ~d judgment. 

IT IS .~~3Y PV~TZ:~~ ORDERED tbat this opinion, 
findings, and judgment ahill become effective twenty (20) dayo 

after perco~~l cervicc of a certified copy thereof upon P~trick 
Joseph Kelly. 

Dated at San ~anc~sco, Cali!orni~, thiz 

day of ~ovember 1933. 
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